
Synobarrier
DESCRIPTION

▪ Based on synergisc composion of Lacc acid and Iodine
▪ Film forming barrier post-dip for prolonged protecon
▪ Formulaon contains a specially balanced emollient blend
▪ Includes lanolin and glycerine
▪ Reduces dehydraon of the epidermis, enhancing the condion of the teat
▪▪ Extremely effecve broad spectrum disinfectant
▪ Formulaon does not require diluon in preparaon for dipping

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Preparaon: Wash teats before milking. Dry thoroughly with paper towel or udder cloth. 

Post-Milking: Apply product aer milking by dipping. Use a clean teat-dipping cup aer every milking. 
Fill dipping cup two thirds full. Immerse teat in dipping cup, ensuring full coverage of the teat. Leave the 
product film on the teat, and remove prior to applying a pre-dip before next milking.

ANTIMICANTIMICROBIAL EFFICACY

Synobarrier passes EN 1656:2000 (phase 2/step 1) Quantave Test for the evaluaon of Bactericidal 
Acvity of Chemical Disinfectants and Ansepcs used in the Veterinary and Agricultural Fields, giving > 
99.999% kill for the following environmental organisms frequently implicated in common teat infecons.
 
- Streptococcus dysgalacae
- Streptococcus uberis
-- Streptococcus agalacae
- Staphylococcus epidermidis
- Staphylococcus aureus
- Escherichia coli
- Enterococcus hirae

Transport & storage: Transport and store between 4°C - 38°C (40°F - 100°F). Incorrect storage or freezing 
may cause destabilisaon of product. 

ShaShake well before use.

COMPOSITION (per 100g)

2g Lacc acid 
3g Iodine Complex 
Inert ingredients up-to 100g

WARNING

Hazardous ingredients:
LACTIC ACID, IODINE

Causes serious eye irritaon.
WWash hands thoroughly aer handling. Wear 
protecve gloves/protecve clothing/ eye 
protecon/face protecon. IF IN EYES: Rinse 
cauously with water for several minutes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. 
Connue rinsing. If eye irritaon persists: Get 
medical advice/ aenon.

DO NDO NOT MIX WITH OTHER CHEMICALS

FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY

For professional use only.

FDA listed – NDC number: 69260-010-25

Manufactured in the UK by Quat-Chem Ltd.
1-4 Sandfield Industrial Park, Dodgson Street, Greater Manchester, United Kingdom, OL16 5SJ
W: www.quatchem.com  E: sales@quatchem.co.uk  T: +44(0)1706 344 797

EN ISO 9001:2008 QMS  GMP ISO 22716:200725L 


